
Auto 
Racing

The finest collection of in 
ternational auto racing talent 
pver assembled for a race in 
the United States will com 
pete in Sunday's ninth run 
ning of the Times Grand Prix 
for Sports Cars at the River 
side Internationa] Raceway.

Three world's champions 
head the list of drivers from 
three continents who will 
contest the rich classic that 
now totals over $85.000 in 
prize and accessory money. 
Also on hand are a trio of 
former Indianapolis 500 win 
ners.

Graham Hill of London, one 
of the pre-race favorites is 
the only driver to win bothj 
the Indy classic and the, 
world's driving championship.!

Another Englishman, John 
Surtecs. won the world's 
crown in 1962 after five times 
winning the world motorcycle 
lacing title.

Paul Stockwell of Burbsnk 
and Ron Goeman of Gardena 
head a 100-car field In Sun 
day's two complete programs 
of ARA Figure 8 stock car 
racing at Ascot Park in Gar 
dena.

The double barrel program 
of "modified" and "stock" 
division cars will provide two 
complete 12-event cards ct 
the 183rd Street and Ver- 
mont Avenue speedway.

J. C. 
Agajanian

presents

USAC
SPRINT CAR
ItACINO PROGRAM
with Indianapolis Drivers 

See: 1966 t '65 USAC Nil'1 Chim- 
pion Maiio Andretii. '66 Spiinl Car 
leader Roger McCluskey, Don Bran- 
son & All The Greats!

SAT., OCT. 29-8:30 P.M. 
ASCOT PARK

183rd ond VERMONT AVE.

South Wins 
Domiii<riiez 
Race Award

South High's cross country 
team won the sweepstakes 
award in the annual Domin- 
guez Invitational Cross Coun 
try Meet Tuesday. West Hieh 
finished fourth in the over 
all rankings.

Spartan Coach Dick Scully 
described the win as a "real 

[surprise" and said the team 
had boarded the bus for the 
(Jrive home when the award 
was announced Jeff Marsee, 
who trailed West's Mike Sel 
lers in the senior division 
race, claimed the trophy.

Sellers led all runners in 
the senior division, touring 
the course in a time of 9:51 
to break a year-old record ol 
If) flat. Marsee. in second 
place, was timed at 10:00.

Warrior Coach Bob HoHei;*1 "" 
described Seller's win as the 
"greatest race of his life" and 
noted that it marked the fifth 
record Sellers has established 
this season.

Tom Purkey finished the 
junior race in 10:39 for fifth 
place for West, while South'* 
Jeff Harper, first Spartan 
across the finish line, could 
do no better than 17th posi 
tion in an 11:09 time.

The West sophomores won 
I first place in the division 
i with Bob Cooper (11-04) fin- 
jishing in third place Steve 
jSmith was 8th and Rich 
Tussing 15th for the win.
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SMALL FRIES . . . Clay Hawkcs ot (he Toir 
In-fore he is grabbed by a Redondo Rascal hi 
itfh. The Slrclers won the came t!l-li.

nee Metiers rims fm a short Jain
i Pop Wnrner game Sunday Bt West

(Press-Herald Photo)

League Pop Warner League
&«'<'» ^MA*

Friday Night Rei

>'25. Mlra Costa 15

Sky League

In Pop Warner football?.' 
play at West High Sunday, 
the Junior bantam Tigers 
beat Mount Baldy 13-0.

The midget Stcelers ran 
over Redondo's Rascals. 19-6 
and the pee wee Oilers 
bounced the Hawthorne Scor 
pions, 27-0.

The pee wee Boilermakers 
were held to a 0-0 tie by the 
Hawthorne Bees
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If, as they say. "When thejduced from 10 to eight as a one-man riot last week on of.', *' al*'< t^SC*! 

going gets tough, the toughjresult of last weekend's com- fense and defense, and full-TJv Sellers 
Ket going." this is the week- n _i. i .._.. ...._. ...

end for Los Angeles City high
school 
league 
tions 
stuff

football teams with 
championship ambi-

petition in which Garfield! back L* nn Hugl.es spearhead 
was dropped by South Gate, 1 '" 6 Narhonne altack ' with 

33-26. and .lefferson sue-

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

to really show their cumbe() to D°rsey- 19' 13 - to 
(open play in the Eastern and

The list of Undefeated and outhern Lea8ues ' re»Pective-

That leaves Banning, Car 
son. Gardena, Palisades. Re 
seda. San Fernando. Venice,

guards Marty Nakazawa and 
Bob Bump heading a solid 
line. 

Coach Gene Vollnogle's

untied teams has been re-

FA 8-6487

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarter* for Photo 

Needs   Rentals   Repair*

1330 SARTORI 328-3154

CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEUNA 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

MOORE'S
1272-74 SARTORI AVE.

  DOWNTOWN TOMANCI

Woman's and 
Children'* Wear

FA 8-2028

Mike Sellers set a course g| "; 
record of 9:23 as his West
High cross-country teammates 
defeated Aviation. 19-44. in a 
Pioneer League meet Friday 
at West. The junior varsity

and Wilson all toting 4-0 rec 
ords. Carson with 120 points 
in its last two games, is the 
No. 1 scoring club with 180 
points, followed by San Ker 
nando. 159; Banning, 154; 
Wilson, 134; Los Angeles, 
133; and Wilson. 130. Wilson 

has allowed but six points 
and Gardena only 14.

Narbonne coach .luck Bobi-1 
nette feels his Gauchos have 
a fine chance to beat Carson; 
pointing nut that Gardena 
jumped off to a quick 13-0 
lead, then was unable to 
score until 1 min. 24 sees, re 
mained in gaining a 19-0 de 
cision.

Narbonne out-first downed 
and outgaincd the explosive 
Mohicans, had two punt re 
turns for TD's called back, 
completed a pass to the Gar 
dena I-yard line and failed 
to score, and had a TD pass 
dropped in the end zone.

Halfback Jim Guillou, a

Carson Colts followed up|sophomore and freshman,, 
their 54-21 stunner over l,os races were also won by the 
Angeles by throttling San I Warriors. 
Pedro, 66-12   highest scorej 
of the season. Halfback Jeff 
Riggen scored three more

Montiri 
FormTl 
Mnrpl

TD's and gained 101 yards in 
10 carries: halfbacks Dick 
Cross and Sam Pieh and end 
Ron Carver scored twice 
apiece, as Pich picked up 133 
yards in five carries, a 26-6 
average. Fullback Bob Bart- 
lett rested an injured elbow
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Buy now and save!
Special get-acquainted Quart price

equals '4* for the regular fifth.

P«lo, VfVde,

FrldlV Night RMultl 
Lnwniltlt 30. Wrpt 14 
Aviation 15. Paloa VrrdM 
Kl S-rumlr. 31. t«,nox 0 

 Idiy

four-game total to 534 yards j 
in 45 carries, an 11,fl aver-

at we«t.
t Lnwncli 
In at Pal(

BOOSTER CXUB

.... . rdena has amassed 1270J Narbonne High School 
NarDonne held (.ardena to yards on the ground and 351 Booster Club will meet Tues 

under 30 points for the first in the air for a total of Ifizrday Nov !  at 730 pm in 

time this year, hut All-City yards (405.2 per gamei. while;Room E-i Films of the Nar- 
' Player of the Year" fullback Carson has notched 1168! bonne Carson game will be 
Charley Evans blasted 116 rushing and 202 passing for shown of the Varsity and 'B 
yards in 12 tries to run his 1370 (342.2 average I I games

P.S. buy thi em- only '51' fir quirt 
(Sin fOe pir bottli ixtn)

nuiiin ninen warn mm • * mt • (Oman MI MT. to. ruwoit. a

You don't believe 
a 6 can act anything like an 8?

• NuTono tolf-vonted 
oven, with hood, 
light ind buck tplath

• Will and but cab- 
ino.li, contemporary 
MyU (birch)

• 84 inchti ovor all
• Magnetic catchot
• Adjustable ihclvoi
• Single bowl link 

and fiucoti
• Formica lop

FOR ONLY

$499
E-Z BANK TERMS 

Nothing Down
MMH numMn ol ublltlll In- 
ehlM In Movt trlcl: *C-WHII, 
«C WUN, *C !•!» . . . mn»
M04H fUtlll.

Other Kitchens up to $1,800

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER!
> W« will b* »l«d to irr«nfl. for initallatlon or 
liv> you txptrt idvko K you with to do II your

I I Bilincid
\r Powir

For Froo
Kltchtn 
AnilytitCall 830-4880 

C. WAYNE ROBERTS
GENIRAL CONTRACTORS

302 E. CARSON TE 0-4480

With our new Overhead Cam Six
A few short years ago automotive engineers were struggling to coax 165 
hp out of a four barrel V-8 using premium gas. Remember? Our single 
barrel OHC 6 gets 165 hp on regular. And 215 from the premium gas 
four barrel option.

Most American sixes (and some underprivileged V-8s) don't even 
come close. Expensive European sports machines do. But they're over 
head cams, too. In fact, they inspired us. But we like to think ours ii better.

you'd better believe it.
Our OHC 6 is standard on all Tempests and LeMans To say 

nothing of new styling, new interiors, new colors, new options (like that 
-u nn *4 ~ * J * i-\ i      7 -w.wto, UWTT u^uuiia VURC Uldl

hood-mounted tach) and new standard safety features (like passenger 
guard door locks, General Motors' new energy absorbing steerini 
column and a four-way hazard warning flasher)

We've said enough. If a test drive won't convince you, nothing wiB

67 Pontiac OHC Sprint/Rid* the WMtMhM* Winning SfrMk
See your authorized Pontiac dealer for a test drive,

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.
20340 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE 

SM thi mi Pontiac and Tempent Wlde-Tracki at thi 44th Annual Intarnational Automobile. Show-Pan Pacific, Auditorlum-Oct. 21 through Nov.!


